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P res ide nt'S Reflectio n
ummer at the Brant County
Museum was very busy despite the hot, humid
weather. Visitors, the downtown Brantford display, children's programmes
and continuing negotiations for the relocation of the Museum all played a
major role. The June meeting of the
Brant Historical Society was held at
"Echo Villa". Many thanks to Mabel
Wyatt for her hospitality and history.
Fan activities are now in full swing
as you noticed in the September
newsletter. Please join us for the events
tasted in it. The guest specter for the
September meeting was Wayne Hunter,
one of Brantford's local historians. His

presentation of "The Grov`th of Industry in Brantford" was exceuent!
Ken Strachan continues to host
"Local Heroes", the Brant Historical
Society's television series,
New
episodes are now in production. The

programmes can be seen on Rogers Cable 20, and listings for the shows can be
found in the Brant News. The series has
been very weu-received by our community. It is also my understanding that
some of the programmes have been
shown on other Rogers channels, including those in the Toronto area. Thank

you' Ken.
The renovation of the former
Dalmys-Antels store in the Eaton' s Market Square condnues. This space will re-

place our satellite exhibition and aft
shop fachity on the lower level of the
mall. The new space will feature exhibitions of the Harrison M. Scheak Collection and local history displays, a minitheatre and space for travelling erchibi-
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tious. We have planned for a Grand
Opening on Saturday November 4,
which will coincide with the Arts Festival. Many thanks are due to the sponsors
of this project: Brunt Community Fu-

County Museum & Archives, our endowment fund becomes more and more
important. Please, consider supporting
this inportant fund now to give our past
a future in the community.

fures Colp., Laing Corp., Hooton's Security Systems, Home Hardware Stores
- Paint Division, and Co-operators lrisur-

Ruth Lefler
President
Brant Historical Society

ance Co., and also to those volunteers
who have helped out.
In order to ensure long-term funding for the dally operations of the Brunt
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"Pushing of the road towards Hamilton
was instrumental in the removal of the
Grarrd Think Railway car shops from
Brantford. The G.T.Ry. had previously

The Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo
Railway by Wayne Hunter

M.C.R].. Station. The T.H.&B.Ry. built

ecause efforts fuled to have
the Great Western Ralway
main line diverted through
Brantford, the Board of Trade and the
City Couned held a joint meeting in

i-he City of Brantford; ancl to ext\:nd its
hale to Wenand. £!in Act of Parliarucn[ in

1881 to consider new railway connections. The Brantford, Waterloo and Lake

sion was granted for the amalg{utiation
of the Brantford` Waterloo and Lake

Erie Railway Company was incolporated in 1885 and permission was

Erie Railway win that of the Toronto`
Hamflton and Buffalo Ralway on 1892.

granted for the construction of a line
from Berliii (renamed Kitchener in
1916), through Bi.antford to join up with
the Canada Southern Ralway, and then
to condnue down to Lake Erie. |Under

By the end of 1892, Mr. J. M. Young of
the B.W.&L.E.Ry. offered to bridge the

by-law #402, pflssed January 16. 1888,

the City of Brantford bought stock in
this company.)
In 1888, a rail.road was constructed
"from a terminus situated at the then

west-most outskirts of West Brantford
and butt 17 miles to Waterford, where it
connected with the Canada Southern
Ralway".I The company bought an the
rails. ties and equipment used for the
the from the Canada Southern Railway
(which was leased for 999 years to the
Michigan Cei-Ln.al R ath.oad on October 9,
1903, aiid in 1929, the Ntichigan Central

leased the Canada Southern to the New
York C`.entral for 99 years). "The line

paid very poorly with the rails and

ds own terminal and yards at Coyle. The
line was completed and opened I)eeember 30,1895.

'Ihe T.H.&B.Ry. served well the c.tjm-

1891 allowedthe B.W.&L.E.Ry. to lease

to,

or

to

amalgamate

with`

the

T.H&B Ry. Under by-law #4f{ . I.ieirmis-

T.H.&B. Advertlslng, 1928 - 1948

:qo¥?m=net£::a8bi:::2#:E°#e:¥ff::
was made beyond the connection with
the Canada Southern Railway to continue the line to Lake Erie. nor to extend
north to Berlin.
In 1884, the Toronto` IIamilton and

Buffalo Ralway Company was incorporate to build a track from Toronto, via
Hamtlton, to the ]ntemational Bridge on
the Niagara River and Bridgcburg (now
Fort Erie). No action `vas taken until
1890, when an act was passed granting
authority to lease to the Michigan Central or the Canada Southern; and to extend its projected line from Hamilton to
connect with the Brantfoi.d` Waterloo
and Lake Erie Railway Company near

.I.``-.

tended from Hamilton to Welland, 38
miles distant. The line reached Coyle (at
36.5 miles), joined the Michigan Central
Raihoad at the M.C.Rr. Junction, and
followed another half-mile going over
the Wchand Canal into the Welland

`.,`

Grand River and to have a depot in the
centre of the city, and to carry the line as
far as Hamflton.
The route of construction fouowed
the Brantford canal for nearly three
miles on the south side, then along the
Grand River half a mile to Cainsviue.
The line continued for five miles passing
out of Bi.ant County into Wentwolth tS
the Vuage of Jerseyvil]e (10 mj]e mark)
and then on to Summit Station (13.5
miles from Brantford). Bankruptcy set in
at tlris point for Mr. Young.
"The Grand River at Brantforcl has

waned the City that if they bufit the the
to Hamilton which would be in competition with their own line ... they would
consider moving their shops out of the
city." 4 The moving of the Brantford
Shops resulted in the loss of the largest
source of employment in the city at that
time. About 1899, all locomotive repairs
were relocated at Stratford. The Grand
Think Railway ran about 7 miles north
of the Ci[y. Shuttle trains ran east to
H.arrisburg and west to Paris Junction to
meet the mainline trains. Due to this inconvenience, the T.H.&B.Ry. the gave
better service out of the city than the
.T.Ry. Thus the effect of the G.T.Ry.
shops was compromised by the estabhshment of several new firms, attracted
by the T.[I.&B.Ry. serviee.
In 1895, the T.H.&B.Ry. was ex-

munity of Brantford. The many large
manufacturing companies which were
established in proximity to the hoe included Canada Glue, lTamdiani DureyAbrasivcs, Cockshutt Plow, Verity Im-

I. Maus, Orin P. The Toronto. Hamilton
and BLifialo Rallwav. Bulletin No. 56 of
The Railway and Locomotive Historical
Society, October 1941, pp 65.
2. ibid. pp66.
3.

ibid. pp68.

4. ibid.pp69.

this cormec.ted with the a.W.&L.E.Ry.

"Dear Mrs. Byard,

group situated 20kmm outside of Sarajevo.
The items went on a table in front of the
chapel tent and, as it is a gathering place for
many, disappeared very quickly. The items
were exactly what we needed.
Our tour here is over in another two
months and we are all looking forward to
coming home. It is through the moral
support and material support of groups and
individuals like you that we have been able
to continue to do our job.

Many thcks.

Major

line being pushed towards Hamilton. "
The new station location in Brantford
was only 18 miles from the Waterford
terminal. By the end of 1893` the
Toronto, Hami]ton and B`]t`falt] Ra`tlwiy
took over the road. The line now being
the T.H.&B.Ry. was condnued from
Summit, passed Mineral Springs (17
miles from Brantford) to the Dundas station (20.5 miles) and finaHy to Garth
Street in Hamilton (24 mflcs). The first
train ran from Garth Street through to
Waterford on May 24,1895.
As a side-line to the history of the

Chaplin ,`P)„

T.H.&B.Ry., Mr. Maus (1941) related

the result of the determination to keep
the new road from bec`oming coiir`et`rterl

Railroads ln the Brantrord - Nlagara Area

Museum Club sent a care package to
Canadian U.N. Peacekeepers stationed in
P,osnifl . The p€ickage contained newspapers
arld magazines, goodies, a video and other
thiligs that the children thought soldi.ers
might enjoy,
We recently received this letter from
Bosnia.

M.F. Wellwood

with that of the staring point of the new

way.

This sLmmer, the participants in the
"Life on the llomefront" Children's

plements, Steel Company of Canada,
Please convey to the children our
Universal Cooler of Canada, and Nahearty thanks for the box of"goodies" they
tional Canned Foods.
so kindly sent to Bosnia. They wcrc
defivered to me, the chaplain for the bttluc
Foothotes:

been bridged in the summer of 1893 and

in any wfly with the Grand Truck Rail-

Ivlail Call!

The T.H.&B. Station at Brantforll

The O'Banyan Jubilee Singers of the
Early British Methodist Church in
Brantford by Angela Files
Pal.! VI in a series on Black IIislory in

Brant County
uring the nineteenth century,
the culture of Blacks in North
America and theii. struggles for

The runaway ex-slave and black

Ccz#cza# " celebrates reaching the free
North. not Heaven.6 Spirfuals such as

"Steal Away" , "Children, we shall be
freedom spread thi.ough the media of art`
dance, language, literature, music and free" alrd CCDidn:i my I_.i]rd deli`Ier
theatre. The singing of Black spirituals
Da#i.e/" encouraged slaves to flee from
emerged in early Afro-Anierican wortheir bondELge. Many of these spinfuals
ship services. The O'Banyon! Jubilee
were sung by Jubilee Choirs of North
Singers orgarrized in the early British
America!

Methodist Episcopal Church sang a
repertoire of spiritual songs in Brantford
and other areas.
The OriEn of Black Spiritual So]±gs

E±§Q:LBanyon Jubilee Singers

Some of the programs of AfroAmerican spirifuals presented by thf`
O'Banyon Jubilee Sinalng group of the
Bridsh Methodist Church were recorded
in the Brantford Weekly Expositoi.:
"The coloured peci|`!e held .ti ti-9

meeting in their church in the east Ward
Monday night fctr the purpose of defraying their pastor's expense to the churc'1i
conference in Toronto. The chair wiis
{tccupied by Mayor Read of Brantford
and there was a large crowd present. At
the tea, the Rev. Mr. Drake with family,
Mr. Mccurtis and Miss Phiuips contributed an exceuent programme of spir-

The ,spiritual songs of AfroAmericans originated from slaves and

#fpr:c:eadsvr¥cE::SL¥oeo.¥gsspent

ex-slaves, but they were inbued with the
spirit of European music. Sometime
slaves were permitted in the whites'
churches and exposed to white spiritual
music, and versions of these songs began to be heard on the levees, planta-

:E}££Lnlg±np£H:e 0 ' Bar.iyon Sumam!±

tions and riverboats. Slaves were
brought from many parts of Affic{i, so
there is no clear single musical back-

The Jubilee Singers of the church
were known as "The O'Banyori `Ti]hilpe

Sindng Group" in honour of Pctcr
Fr¢derlck Douglass
H£ELOL±!nsdinjngLgfflLe~JJdrile£Singers

grouiict. C'iimmon elements of Afiiean

i;°£:.gael:¥],:£an#d¥e]ls:p:Sr¥S:vC::re:en9:a:e°:Pt;i
text.i

The themes of the African spiritual
songs were often related to Bible passages, expressing profound melancholy
on the evil conditions of slavery and
equal joy regarding emancipation. in

In 1871, the Afro-American spirituals were introduced to an international
audience by the Jubilee Singers of Fisk
University, a scliool for blacks rii
Nashville Teimessee. The first Jubilee

Simeon O'Banyon (1795 - ?), .an escaped slave who ran away fi-om his master in KenfuckyD According to oral fflmfly tradition, Peter was the son of a black

woman and "O'Bannion", a white Irish
plantation ovmer.
Peter Simeon O'Banjoun and his
wife sopha Wright8 (of Dunfiies,1841
- ?j Hved in Brunt Ward, Brantford. rfliey

donated land and helped to build a

group was organized to raise money for
the university. In their first three
months' appearances, the choir raised

frame edifice, the first Afiiean Methodist
Episcopal Church, at the nolth-east corner of Mulray and Dalhousie Streets.

S150,000. They toured the United States

thf:se sor[cJw songs, "Sometimes I .feel
like a motl.erless child" , ``He iiever said

patterned their singing style on the Fisk

Cine of the numerous references to
the Jubilee Singing Group can be found
in the Brantford Weekly Expositor of

u rmimblin' worLl" , land ``Were you there

Jubilee Singers.

1893,reading:

when they crucifiied my Lord?" com-

pare the singers' own trial with the sufferings of Jesus Christ.

and Canada. Canadian singing groups

are (1eserving of a good house.'P

0' Banyon, Sarch a.1846 Brantford
d.?)

I,ucan)

O'Banyoun, Margaret f`b.1856 Brunt
fol.d" d.?)

In 1861, two additional children were

End Notes

listed:

t).The Brantford Weekly F,xpositor, April 7.

O'Banyoun, George a.1853, d.1916

1893. Page 12.

1. The O'Banyon surname js an Irish

leader Frederick Douglass' (1817-1895)

spiritual song "a Ca#aa#, Swee/
Cancan, I ann I)ound for the land Of

Brantford, d. 1947 Montclair N`T)

bad roads the audience was small. They

"The O.Banyon Jubifee Singers

gave a concert in the Jerseyville Hall, on
last Thursday evening but on account iif

Page 4

family name, and has a variety of
spellings. Afro-Americans, in assuming
white culture, occupation and relidon,
often lost touch with their Afiiean identity.

2. Syncopation places the accent on
beats which wot]1d normally remain unstressed.

3. Polyrhythmic refers to the many
mt)vements with a recuITence of a beat
or accent.
4. Pentatonic scale: a musical scale having only five tones.

5. Responsive rendition of text is the
repetition of certain words, phrases or
sentences within a song.
6. Freclerick Douglass was born in Tuckalioe, Miiryland. IIe was the son of a

slave, Hariet Baifey, and was largely
self-educated. He failed to escape slavery in 1836, but two years later he succeeded and reached New Bedford..
Mass., where he changed his name from
Bailey to Douglass. He became the
"station-master and conductor" of the

Underground Raiiroad in Rochester,
New York.

7. Brantford Weekly Expositor, June 20,
1890. Page 8.

8. In the 1851 Census of Brantford, in
BTant Ward` the (l'Banyon family are
ljstied on page :t.1il`es 42 - `46 as:

C)'Banyon, Pet.cr lil.1705 K.eniiicky,

d. i87l Blancliard, ant.)
0' Banyon, Sophia |b.1814, d. after 1881
Blanchar(L ant.1
0'Banyon, Josephus ¢ater Rev. J.B.)
(1842-1900)

O'Banyon, Peter Jr. a.Feb.91857

Sophia Pooley: A Female
slave in the Household of
Chief Joseph Brant
Sophia Pouley'

was born in Fishkin2, New
York State, twelve mires from
North River3. Iny father's
name was Oliver Burthen` my mottiei.'q
Dinah, I arm now more than ninety years
old. I was stolen from my parents when
I was seven years old, and brought to
Canada; that was long before the
American Revolution. lliere were hardly
arty white people in Canada then notlinig but Indians and wild beasts.
Many a deer I have helped catch on the
lakes in a canoe; one year we took in

ninety. I was a woman grown when the
first governor of Canada came from
England: that was Gov. Sincoe=.
My parents were slat.'es in New
York State. My master's sons-in-haw,
Dalriel Outwiiters and Sill:loll Knox,

came into the garden where my sister
and I were playing among the currant
bushes, tied their handkerchiefs over our
mouths, carded us to a vessel, put us into
the hold, alid sailed up the river. I know
not how far or how long - it was dflrk

Ancaster, part at Presl.on, the catlcd LowL'i
Block: the Upper Block was at Snyder's
Mins. While I lived with old Brant` we

caucht the deer. [t ',`'as at Dundas at the
outlet . We would let the lioulicis luubc, tu [d
when we heard them I)ark we woi]1d nm rc`r

the canoe - Peggy, and Mary, and Katy.

Pors=;Lsan¥:.:a:::r8:'w:,:fdl;arBtro=t::e:1::[lse.
to ldll the deer when we fetched him in. I
had a tomahawk, and would hit the deer on
the head - then the squaws would take it by
the homs and paddle ashore. T1[e buys
would bleed and sldn the deer and take the
meat to the house. Sometimes white people

in the neighbourhood, John Chisholm and
Bin Chisholm, woirid come and say .i was
their hounds, ajid they must have the meat.
But we would not give it up.
Canada was then flhii]g up -`T,Ti{,£`.
wllite p:ople. A]ld aft,ci. BrtiiLl wcr.lil i t`

England',and kissed the queen`s hand. h{.`
was made a colonel. Then there beg€iti tf` hc
laws in Canada. Brunt was only half Indiar`[:
lris mothei. was a squnw -I himl\,r hei` \^/hc±i I

came to this country. She was an {`1`..I hn(I.r.
her hair was quite white. Bra]it was i] gotifl

looking man - quite portly. He was as big us

Ffeerne]e¥[#eer#h:LTh;:nc::,e,ec¥]=bi'e]sTe[eq;

Jim Douglass wlio lived lL€re in tlie 'uiL*li.

- there were Indian settlements there9 -

guess I was the first coloured girl brought

and weighed two hundred pounds. H`3
lived in an Indian village - white men c.fime
among them and they intermarried. The?,`-

iiLlo CarLadii. The whit.e men siild us a{

h.dd all Eiiglisl'L scliouhnaslei., anLd Eii.gfibiL

Onondagas` Senecas, and Oneidas. I

Niagara to old Indian BrantJ` the king. I preacher, and an English blacksmitli. W hen
lived with old Brant about twelve oT Brant went among the Eng].ith, he t``rc.iT`': the
thirteen years as nigh as I can tell. Brant English dress - when he was among the
lived part of the time at Mohawk, paul at Indians, he wore tile Indian di.c:s*, -

Samuel Hatt` .and I livecl with hint fcti.

broadcloth leggings, bl.anket, fur cap. He
had his cars slit with a long loop at the
edge, and in these he hung long silver
omarnents. He wore a silver halfrnoon on
his breast with the king's name on it]°,
and broad silver bracelets on his arms. He
ne\'er woluld I)iunt. but. his people panted

a great deal. Brant was always for mating
peace among his people; that was the
reason of his going about so much. I usecl
to talk Indian better than I could English.
I have forgotten some of it - there are
none to talk it. with now,
BI`ant's third wife, my mistress,
was a barbarous creature. She could talk
English, but she would not. She would
I.ell me in Indian to do things, and then hit
me with any thing that carne to hand,
because I did not imderstand her. I have
a suan' on my head from a wound she
gave me with a hatchet; a]id this long scar
Livcr my eye, is where she cut me with a
knife. The sldn dropped over my eye; a
wllite womari boiuid it up. |The scars
spoken of were quite pei.ceptible, but the

seven ye,ars: then the white people said I
was free, and put mc up Lo rurming away.
He did not stop me - he sand that he could
not take the law into lris own hands. Then

1786. Brunt visited ELgland again and

End Notes,
1. Drew` Rcnjamin.` "The Narratives ol.
Fugitive S1:ives in Canada," page ltl2195.

Piib]ication

Date

1856.

St-irihi;a

I. Fislrfull is i:1 village in Dutchess Coilfi[v
in Southi-ast Ni?W l'LlrL: :.:'Ltt{i~.In lilt.\rtll

i±`

L'iphel i.G.R_." and the English i`o.it-cif-

uj

anllb.

Pctoley w.1.s one iif the skiv€s ii-i 11:,_

Robert Pooley, a black liian. I-Ie ran away
with a white woman: he is dead.
Bi.ant died two }`c,ars lijfoi-c the
see.ond war with the United States. his

household of Joseph Bi.ant.

wife survived him until the year the stars

New

fen. she was a pretty squar`r: her fathei. was

Pou#eepsie.

writer saw many worse locking
c,icatrices" of wounds not inflicted by

York

City

diid

kiuiilht!ii\`(

3. The North fiver is the Hudsc`n RIvei.,
which is about 3 I 5 miles long.

appointed Lieutenant-Governor of the
newl},--ci.eatt3d pro\,incc of ui.®per Canndii

a lot in Brantford.

4. John Graves Sincoe (1752 -18061 was

6. Captain Joseph Brant fl7.47 - !8f)7`
had

home, at what she had done, and

Mohawk Viuagc cast of Brantl`ttFil -\`.itlt

punished her as if she had been a child.
Said he, "you know I adopted her as one
of the family, and now you are trying to

his ffiend and trader Jean BflptisTe

put an the work on her."
I liked the Indians pretty well:

blocks, respectively, of the IIaldrmand
Grant of land.

of resid.enre:

tli.^=

Rousseau in Anca,ste].. md Prestt7ri flncl

Snyder's Miu, in the lower @md ijp|.`i._r

13. Battle of Stoiiev Creek (June 6,
1813) was the surprist3 night raid by
Colonel John I-[arvey` s 49th Reedmcnl

some of them \*,rere very savage, -some

7. Peggy, Mary and Kathy were the three
oldest daughters of Chief Joseph Brant
and his t`hnd wife Catherine Croghan

Got some time on youl.

fflT:Nil

(1759 - 1837), daughter of Colonel
C'roghan and a native woman.

Deseronto

Res.1.v'e

and

;:`iu

9, Bi.ant visited Englarrd in 1775 ajid '\`v'd,.
prcsenied at tile coim of l{iiig tJciingc 11 i.
•[md painted in full Indi{m costume ly+r

Consi(Ier `7nh`)ntecring!

Dalhc)usie Stl-eet. Brantford.

The Dry and Sweet Catawba are leading brands but their
Gal.etF St. Emillion, lsabella, St` Augustine are the finest .ulrfjne. S=:`

Augustine is a sacramental wine. Wine prices are as follows.

20 Gal Lots $1.40
Barrels of about 40 Imperial Gallons each $1.30

Indians fought in the War of 1812-14.

14. The Queen's Bush was a large
urisurv5ysd ti.act iif larid comprising
Peel arid Weuesly Townships and
extending to Lckc [Iuron. A group of
black families moved [o the Queen's
Bush tii st.i-irl, their own settlement about
1846. Some iif the former slaves who
tived in the settlement and told their
stories to Drew were: Join Francis ('p.
William

Jacksol`i {'tt.

189).

`Tchn Little (p.198-22.4), Mrs. Jrthn Little

(p. 224) and Mrs. Sophia Pooley-u).19219.i).

Staff Changes at the Museum
rThe Board of Directors of the
Brunt Historical Society is pleased to

an]iounce the appointment of cliff
Jones to the position of conections
Management Officer, as of October I.
Clifi`has been working on

project in addition {ii his new du.tie,s.
The CoHections Manngement
Officer' s primary responsibility is
marfualningr the 1.ecc7rds for tile ndfac I

contract at the iv`7usc;urn l`or st3veral

ciillectioiis, tind for ensuring the a-di`c;
storage and displav ol the arti±acts.
Secondary duties include assistiii`g vJjt 11

year.s on sevL`ral ddt-fei.en£ L`rojeuts.

progranrmcs and producing tlic -.Plis

j\iJtj`.:h cii`1iis tirilc; 1ias beeii devi]led to

Quni.tci.ly" aiid tile Miibt;iui.i[` 5 iiltil Lii LL`.

cataloguing and storing the Hamson M.

newsletter.

Scheck Collectitt]i. C]iff' s latest contract
i.vas ±`or renovating the Dalmys..j'intels

the rJntndo Agricultural Museun` r`.ear

store hi tl-Le Edtoi`L Mar.keL S`iudi-e i`or use

Mi]tiiitT .T|nd Ifc;liiiid House; dJL orfuiiLgt:

€Is our ]iew sateIAte cAvulbition iin(i #`i ti

I+.ann in J3urington. He is actively
involved in the Ass{iciation for I ,ivir!:=j

shop fachity. Eie will i``.inlinLi€ w.illi ihj+

In_ the pitst`., C'liff h€is wt_trktifl ztt

Museunns, clial[iiig the Macho Lery
C`.ommittee. Cliff holds an H.t}.Sc. in

sons of Chief JoscLih I;i..ij`iL iinil lii5 fltiid

descendants of Jacob hve on the l`tlew
Credit and Six Nations Reserves.

Brant, to an Eiiglislunan iri fuicastc.1.., for

Pelee Island Vineyards` Lake EI.ie` was established by a company
of American southerners jn 1866, due to the mildrjess irf i.he
climate Of Pelee. The sole agent of this well-known wine of tl-Ie firi.I-I
is Messrs. J .S. Hamilton & Company, of Brantford ~ offices 119-1 `21

I`]istory Fanns and Agricultural

the

At twelve years old. I was sold by

ad of the company read as fil!rj``j`,.S.

8. Joseph and Jilc`ctb ilr\:?1-\3 tile ti.vo Qlrii?I..I

\\Jife.llli. iji'£.L`i?nr.1afits c`f `TQst-.ii`!i ±vLi I.`` I

Sjmon Cfanse`ulle. Tliere was but one
oth.er Indian that I kne\iJ, wlio owned a
slave. I had Ilo .ar.c to get my freedom.

The posters are for sale at $20.00 each and would be an
interesting conversation piece for your F3ecreation room!
ln the Brantford Weekly Expositor, December 11,1885, the

on the American encampment near
Stoney C'reck. Blacks, whites and

195-1971.

Joseph Brant

ln our attractive gift shops, located in the Brant County Museum &
Archives and Eaton Market Square, we have colourful reproduction
posters advertising the Pelee Island Wine & Vineyards of the last
half of the nineteenth century.

10 I£FS! L®t`s `$ 1 `5{-)

5. The Genesee River has its source in
Potter Couity, Pcmi., and flow.s iiortl.i
through western new Yoi.k Stace` I(j
emptv into Lake Ontario ribout 7 miles
north of Rochester. Thre,e tribes I.`t` tli.e
Six Nations hved in this area.

sEveral pl.aces

PELEE ISLAND WINE VINE:Y^FIDS INC. POSTERS

5 Gal Lots $1.60

i now OntariG`l in 17`J i .

Brunt v.i.as vi3ry .angry, when he came

one hijndred doug.rs, - his niunit: \vas

11. Cicatrices are tissues which fomi
over wounds .md .produce scai.s.

12. John Patten probably refers to "Von
Patter"` known as "Prince". who hiv€d in
the Mc.hawk `unage; he later purchased

.rt7£/f## i`ctva6ges. but- hv civnj7.ed (?) men.|

friendly. i have seen them have the war
dance - in a ring with only a cloth about
them.. and painted up. They did not look
ridiculous - they looked savage, - enough
to ffighten anybody. One would take a
bowl and rub the edge with a knotted
stick: then they would raise their
tomaliawks and whoop. Brunt had two
coloured men for slaves: one of them was
the father of John Fatten t2, who hvcs
over yonder, the othei` c`iilled hinself

10. (.-jn his fii.st visit to E]igland, Chief

Joseph Brant was ccrmmissioned as a
full captain in the British army and King
George Ill p].esented him with a silver
half-Inoon Forget showing the Royal

I fived iri what is nrw W{itf..rloo. I maiTied

an En.dish colonel. She hid a crock ofgold
before she died, and I never heard of its
being found. Brant was a freemason.
I was seven miles from Stoney
Creek" at the time of the battle - the
cannonade made everything shake wen.
I am now unable to work.. and am
entirely dependent on others for
subsistence: but I find plenty ctf people in
the bush to help me a good deal.

couected funds for tile birilding of the
Mohawk Chapel.

P.`:`njunin T`.Et'E,:.t imcl Gec`rg`: _R.i.,i`rifi\-.i}r. |!`_
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BRANT cOuNTy NlusEtThi & ARcinvEs
57 Charlotte Street, Brantldrd, Ontario N3T ZW6 (519) 752-2483
Admission: Adults -$2.00 Seniors/Students -$1.50
Children-$1.25 Under6 -Free BHs members -Free
Summer IIours: Tuesday to Friday 9 to 5, Saturday & Sunday 1 to 4
Open Holiday Mondays, closed following da}i'o

Biology from the University of wt3stem
Cintario, and is pact way throL+ch the
Ontario Museum Association' s
Certificate in Museum Studies,
"I look 1`orward to the chanenges

and opportunities that tie ahead for the
Museuni arid the coniitiu]rity", says
Cl]fi`. .`Most people don' [ reatize the

potential of this institiition."

Afitumn 18q5

Publications List & Gift Shop Items

Brant Historical §ocieEiy
~ PuhlicaEions
Order F®rrm

1

i~-NEffEH-sHisTORicri-i-u-Ei;riiffi6,ri5i66T5
I. Census of the Cit}7 of Bi.antford, 1851 (the fust family member census of Ontario)
Conator: Wayne IIunter

TEEriF HISTORICAL SOCIETY
PUBLICATIONS
Jean Waldic Vol. .I & Vo]. 2

$14.95 & $15.9S

lpalri

The Grand Rii,'er Navigation (i=ompany by Bruce Hill
St. George t..='ontinuation school by B. Wesley switzer

$22.50
$21.95
$ 7.Ort

i-h.iw Bmi`tfufcl (I.'i`tok¢d

$ 8.00
$ 3.50

Brantford .Potttirv hv Robert I,. Debof:r

S q.95

Rural. Sch_octls of Soiith niimfries T{i`rmchip hy I,C' Web.qter

Arts imd Entertfiiiimtmt {i.,I Ri-jbcft i. L`jcbGt3;1.

a.; ,t.i',5

F`rom Automobiles to Wishing Machim.!s by Robert L. Deboer
Directory: The City of Brantford 1880. Collator: Angela Files
Directory: The C,ity Ot`Braritford 1883-1886. Collator: A. Files
Directorv: The Citv Of Brantford I 877. Collator: W. Hunter

$ 9.,5
$ 8.00
$ 8.00
$ 4.00

Rules ofF,tiquettc {-jf 1 8fJO's

I

B!-ftnt f`Oum\`,I `±t.las

se,56ofl

APS, POSTERS:
PRINTS

-S

$2.S0
P`irci.Js Eye View of Brantford 1875

$ 9.95
$ 2.95

$5.00

Historical Map of Brant County
$5.00

$ 2.9S

Healt,h Hints I $87-ls).24
Great Grandria's Health. Suggestion from the late I Li'€!J`.r':j

i

Tremaine's County of Brant 1858

OTHER PUBLICATIONS
Great Little ins of southern ontario by Mar.garet chandler
Real old woodstove c`ockbook

LAll-A-§-------------------,

$ 2.95
$ 2.95

Disi:(`ivt:I-f; of \~.`anacia 7j\qaLi
SS.Ofl.I

Canadian Album Series -Wild£1owers:, Insects. Manimals, Birds i i.95

POSTERS
Pelee ls] arid T`ty'ine & Viric`yiii.tis
.T. S. Hamiltcin

HASTl-NOTES & POSTCARDS
HASTT-NOTES
FRO.M
STHDMAN POSTCA.RDS
Market Square (5.s`)
$2J,5
Mohawk Chapel f`5`s)

ACKNowljEDr:-fty'iE,T`TTs

POSTr`ARTrs

PRINTS

Brantford` C)ntario

by Fr!ink Adans

I ,orne Park
'J lehayrst Gardens

Mohawk Chapel, The Ben I-Iomestetid

I Mohawk Chapel
I-Ioc`dlEss I-Iomestead

$ 1.95

$2C'.|)0

The Brant Historical Society ,qratel`uli`J acknowiedqes suiiport from:
•
•
•

\h.J. Ross Mafdonald Schoctl, Br€!iitf.ir/1
LMarkeL Squn"c. Gral`.. Aii`chcain L]i`Li`il`i

Bi.ant County Ciiur[ House
$5.00 Se' ')I. ,£1,'to

County of Bi'<inf
Cj.ty of Brdfitford and ptRAC
(lnt{iiit`.twtinistrv of a,ulture` Tourism & Recre.ation
J!

=-1---=--__
i

_ __ ._.___,_ "_I

=Cl`l.Ill
--------..-_,

Bran± Historical Society Members

I_

New Acquisitions at the Brant County

TJ

:-__I I_-_

Corporate Members

Amoco Fiibric.s & Fi't]ers i.Icl.
Bf7ddy, Ryerqnn
wil,lib, i.Ouiig, szal- & Boboi.

i:

Museum & Archives.

iv,#.:.]Tu;1naai?:e#Cg;.I;::1;Srge

•
•

L\frs. Jo:y'ce wehrstein„C;I. George
Mrs. L)ianne Draper. Brantford

S

Endowment Fund Gifts

New Members

Music Box
Wood and Leather Clog

R`fr`s. Pat Cunnof., Branl-fo].d

•
•

Heather & John wyatt` Brantford
htr. &Mrs. JohalEl1, Brantford

•

ivh.. Robert G. Good, Puslinch

•

Mrs. Jam Km`flleq Brantford

Half-tone pht)to printing plates i>1` various Bran(fi>rd scenes and butldi)]gs

Rt.{intfordpostc.irds
Photo: P(>rtraitq tif Joseph Plr€.i!`it (by Charles Wilson Peale`), and Charles Wilson

Peale
Photos (ca.1930): Mohawk Clmpel

In Memory of Ruth Hoshal:

Mr. & MI.s. Glenn Kilmer

In Memory of Lloyd Kitchen :

Ms. Mtulyn MCDonald

In Mtjmi}rv of llildii Ree{lcr:

Mr. & Mrs. Terrv Smith

In Memory of Georgina Usher:

Mr. & MI.s. Jim Kajl-oT

L`i'ce &ulnissioii to tire Brant County Museunri &

Mr. & Mrs. Bob Deboer

Archives

ship Benefits
---------- i
A Bi.ant TJistorical Societv membership offers:

frc.a uf.e {jf the +trchivtir,
1n I,{e!Ili`r`jr o±` i.''.i=ji flu ?`: =iT.`.ritt.:

.h.`,|s. .\. Itir}.` Stedrrimi

monthi`J hulletins.;

Rev. & i`.1i.,i. Jiln iTiles

rm. Wes bwitzer

quQrtt..r]}' histol.iefil newslettf_.r€

Mr. a Mrs. M. B`'iii.cl

Ms Susan Twist

discuums on Heriiage Bus Tuul-s
10% discriiint on gi ft sli.op purchases over $1 n

B.I.I.S.Bctdr.dcjl`Dii-cijii-.+s

}``1c,m[ic,r3h ;ps +`Jirc Tax Dcductiblc!

L_

Mohawl`- Inslitul¢:,

Carnegie Library
Braiit County Court IJouse
Photo (ca.1900) of Girls Gardening
Photo: Opening of the Lorne Bridge.1924
Collection of Newspaper Clippings on IIistorical Topics (.1970's and 1980's)
Book: "The Imperialist", with forward bv editor Thomas Tausk-.`i'
Iiand-ll{]oked rlig with scene of the old Town Hall
Postcard: Bathing Grounds, Port. Dover, 1905
Photo: Dominion Dress Co..1936

Coasters from the Kerby H6tel
•4 Commemorative Pins featuring members of the Royal Famil}'

hdividual

$15.no

Photo: Central School,1929
Photos: Renovations to Rut-hven Parl.I.,1994
Programmes: piano aiid orgaii reci[-als, -Victoria I-1€-ill, Grace Church, Braiitl`ord
Amateur Minstrels ( 1897 - 191)3 }
Flyer: Colbome St. Grocery aiid Meat Market-, cfi. I 940
Baby Quilt, ca.1920

F'amily

$2().00

Books:

Patron

$25.00

Benefactor
Corporation
Additional Donation

$100.00

I

$250.00

Total Amoum F,nclnscd
NAivfl£:
I.LnD!JEL`=:S:
(`t:lTt ,I PR{:t-\.I I Lh 1 t` ` Li ,'IJ{ `}t',:.` i . AL i` `( }1,`!:I; :

TELEPIIORE:
L'lease. ItlaLrc' ch€qu€ ilavah]e to: Brant Histo].ical Societ`r
Mai!P±J2±ingLt_O_: Brant C'olmty i.\`Iuiteuni ,± Arc.h,i``.'r..£;1 .`.i?` i'._|idi 1.:`! ii= ::`1` , tli.;=rii`t.I..I. r4iljn_1. i``.`r:;'i-:``1.`',`.,
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History ofBrant county: Reville
Roses in December (History of Burford): Oliver
History of But.ford: Muir
Sitting on the Curb: Marshall
Historv of Fairfield Church
Histori7 of Burford: Chase
Historv of Scotland Uiiited Church 1835 - 1935
Voter'.s List, Township of onondaga,1968
Selected Poems: M.M. MCBride

Brant Historical Society & Museum
Activities 1995
"We']] Meet

October 1995

Fright Night
Saturday Oct. 28, 6-9 p.in.
• Witches wander the Museum!

New Exhibit:
"Which Witch [s Which?"

Saturday October 14th to Saturday November 4th at Brant
County Museum & AIchives,
57 Chartottc Street` Brantford

• Classic horror films!
• Witches' brew!
• Admission bv donation.

November 1995

BHS Monthlv Meeting:
Wednesday October 18th,

Children's Museum Club:

"Preparing for Winter"

at 8:00 p.in.to be held at

the Museum & Archives,
57 Charlotte Street, Brantford
Dr.

Harik Hedges wil:1 preserit

"Natural.

Wonders

Of

Brant

County", an illustrated lecture on
native an'.phibians Of. Bra!]..t C ounty.

Children's Museum Club:
"Children's Hallowe'en Party"
Sat. Oct. 21, 9-12 and I-4

• witch costume contest
• pumpkin car\ing
• cookie baking
•make
a
scarecrow

witch
(bring

Friday Nov. 3rd, 9-12 and 14
at Brant County Museum &
Archives, 57 Charlotte St., Brantford.
• rna:ke quilted slipper.s or mittens
• |ih:mt a winter.-bl(jc)niirlg ii.i.s

• imike ijird feedel..s

• winter s.urviwil techniques

Sat. Nov. 4th, 12-5 p.in.

clothes,

please)

Big Band Dance
"Where Were You in '42?"
Sat. Oct. 21, 9 p.in. -1 a.in.

Lions Park Auditorium
$17.00/person
Call 752-2483 for tickets and info.

6 p.in. Social, 7 p.in. Dinn®r

Lions Park Auditorium
Music by "The Dawnbreakers"
Tickets Sl 5 .00 for members,

$20.00 f;or nan-members

"Traditions" Annual Children's

Museuln Club & Partv:
Sat. Dec. 16th, 9-12 and 14

at

Brant County Museum &

Archives, 57 Charlotte St., Brant-

ford.
• make gingerbread cookies
• make old-f;ashioned Xmas deccjrations
• compare Xmas traditions
{hrol!gh time
• 1950's Christmras f elms

• mGike bi,sunlit.s uln.I_ .sotJ`p

Gl.and Opening Reception
at New Satellite Faci]itv

• Hallowe'ell .fflms

Sat. Nov.llth

December 1995

Witches from history, literature
andf;o{klore!

aim" Dinner

S`ee I.)iir flew exhiljltinllH ti{l'!d }pift

::h(}i-I in the Eaten Market Square,
First ljevel. New di.splays i;rolll the

Harrison M. Scheak Fine Arts
Collection.

Annual Christmas Open I±ouse
Wed. Dec. 20, 8 p.in.

at Brant County Museum &
Archives, 57 ClraiioLLe SL, BI.anl-

ford.
Ken Strachan will discuss pa.st
Chrislma±; c;elebratioyus iyi Brtlrii-

ford.

MUSEUM CI~UB RATES
Efal±J2ap. -$20.00 (9:00 an to 4:00 pin)
I±atfJ2ays -$10.00 (9:cO am to 12 noon) (1 :00 p'm to 4:co pin)
Snacks & Beverages included!
10% discount for BHs members
10% discount for 2 or more kids

